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Coupled Transmission Line Higher Order h/lode 
Damper 

T. Enegren and R.L. Poirier, TRIUMF 
W.R. Smythe, Univ. of Colorado 

Abstract 

The proposed design for the XAON factory requires that the rf cm- 

tics support beam currents on the order of several amperes. The beam 
current has Fourier components at all multiples of the rT frequency. 
I+npty rf buckets produce additional components at all muitiples of 
ttcx revolution frequency. If it Fourier component of the beam coin 
rides with the resonant frequency of a higher order mode of the cavity, 
whirls is inevitable if there is a large frequency swing during the ac 
celcration cycle, significant excitation of this mode can occur. The 
induced voltage may then excite coupled bunched mode instabilities. 
It is necessary to reduce the shunt resistances of higher order modes 
to less than 1000 ohm without significantly a.fTrcting the fundamental 
mode. This paper describes an effective mode damping scheme using 
coupled transmission lines. Results of signal level measurenwnts of 
such a. mode damper installed in the LAMPF prototylw rf booster 
cavity are reported. 

Introduction 

A higher order mode damping scheme is required to attenuate the 
shunt impedances of all higher order modes up to 1 GHz to less than 
lO@O ohm without significantly affectiug the fundamental mode. A 
rl~ode damper based on coupled transmission lines has been previ 
ously described’. This type of mode damper, shown in Figure 1, 
has been modified with the addition of a capacitive ring terminat.wl 
into a resistive load: at the acrclrrating gap. The additional rapaci- 
tance provides more effective attenuation of higher order modes. Au 
irtdurtiw st,rap is attached to the ring and extends into the war ol 
the cavit,y, coupling into the magnetic fic,ld. ‘I’hr strap is capacit.iwl) 
terrninat,ed to ground. The fundamental mode is isolated from the, 
damping effect of the capacitive ring by arranging the geometry of 
the damper such that, for the fundamental mode the electric coupling. 
which arising mostly from the capacit,ivc ring, is cancelled by the 
ruagnetjc flux coopld ir, fwm ihe induct,ive strap which results in 
no power being dissipated in the resistor. For higher order modes it 
would be expt:ct.ed that the electric and magnetic coupling would not 
cancel and these would be attenuated. 

DAMPING 
RESISTOR 

Fivlxw 1: Gmnled transmission line higher order mode damper 
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Figure 2: Lumped element representation of coupled transmissi~)n 
liIM?S 

Theory 

To analyse this type of mode damper use is made of coupled trans- 
mission line theory. The section of coupled lines represents a four 
port network whose lumped equivalent circuit is shown in F’iguw 2. 
Values for the capacitances and inductances for this network can be 
determined from 

c:, = Lly 
3 

C” If = c’J1 taI, &! 
ii 2 

I,:, = + sin Nd 

I’ 
L&f ,*, -7 7 s’n3d ii) 

The inductance5 I,,,, LA, and capacitances PzS,C,\,f nrv tli? i.a!utl:, per 
unit. length and are determined from the geometry. If the coupled 
lit,w are in a medium that is hornogenrous and isotropic the followirl~ 
relations are valjd 

coupling = I; = * = l,M 
azi 

1 
velocity of propagation = D = 

JCi,Lji(l - P) (2) 

‘The equivalent lumped transmission line circuit for the damper and 
cavity is shown in Figure 3. Node 1 is the accelerating gap, the damp- 
ing resistor is connected to node 2 and at node 3 a capacitance CS is 
introduced which will be referred to as the strap termination capaci- 
tance. At node 4 the admittance Y,,, = G,,, + JB,,,, represents the 
remainder of the cavity. The capacitance CA represents the capaci- 
tance between the ring and the inner conductor. The tip capacitance 
Cg represents the capacitance from the inner conductor to ground. 
The cavity plus damper is resonant when the susceptance at node 1 
is zero. To prevent attenuation of the fundamental mode the voltage 
across the damping resistor must be zero at the resonant frequency. 
These two conditions are satisfied through correct selection of Yc:,,, 
and C’s . It will be assumed for the following analysis that G,, = 0. 
Applying KCL ( Kirchhoffs Current Law ) at the four nodes yields 
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Figure 3: Lumped element representation of mode damper in cavity 

Xode 1 : Is = s(CA + cfl t c:,)v, + IL, 

Node 2 : ’ = -(CA + CL)& +IL2 

Node 3 : 0 = s(C;, + Cs)& - SC~VL - IL2 

Node 4 : O = --IL1 - GfK + (SC;, + Yc,t,)v4 (3) 

The relations for the coupled coils are 

v, -h = “L;*rLI + SL;MIL2 

-v3 = SLhIL, t sL’221,, 

To simplify the analysis the following approximation for the KCI. 
relation at node 4 is made 

IL1 = v4(dq, + YC,“) (5) 

The ahove equations are solved to obtain the required admittame 
Ii,,, = JR,,, and strap termination capacitance Cs 

n 
1 t cd”Lgca + CL) 

> 

-I 

w(CA t CB t c;, 
(6) 

cs = -c;, + 6 - d&,(wc:1 + Be-,)-l 
w*(L;*t - L’M) 

where 

+=- cA+ch 
CAtCBtC;, 

(7) 

.4 computer program has been written to analyse the simple coaxial 
line cavity plus damper shown in Figure 1 with the accelerating gap 
driven by a current source. The voltage on the capacitive ring as a 
function of frequency for the case where C, = 0 and l/C, = 0 (short 
circuit) is shown in Figure 4. The voltage peaks at the resonant 
frequency of the cavity and shows a sharp dip at a frequency lower 
than that of the cavity. The significance of the dip is that this is 
the frequency for which the electric coupling from the capacitive ring 
and magnetic coupling from the inductive strap cancel. When the 
damper is properly “tuned” the frequency of this dip coincides with 
the resonant frequency of the cavity. This condition was achieved by 

adjusting the strap termination capacity CS. The correct value for 
the strap termination capacity is given by equation 7 and the value for 
B cov from equation 6. It was assumed that the tip capacity CB was 
zero and that the damping resistor was 5On. The frequency response 
from 0 MHz to 1 GHz for the cases of load off and load on is shown 
in Figure 5. Comparing the two plots shows that the damper is very 
effective in attenuating the shunt resistances of higher order mode up 
to 1 GHz to less than 1000 R. 
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Figure 4: Voltage response on capacitive ring Figure 4: Voltage response on capacitive ring 
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Figure 5: Shunt impedance of cavity with damping resistor off and on 



Chupled line damper in LAhlPF prototype cavit,y 

A coupled litw hi&w order mode: dunp~r was constructed and plawd 
in the LAhlPF p-ototypr‘ IKKIS~,P~ cavity iis show in Figure 6 ‘l‘i~c> 
radius of thr raptcitivr ring was 41x1 grwtt-r than that of the illrwr 
COTLdUCtOr. It’s length was 5 cm and providt~1 a calrulatrd capx- 
tancc of a.pproxin~atc~ly 8 pF. lbr JINC type b~rlklwad adaptors WCTC 
rnw~ntrd on 111~ tlica olttsitlia of Iho ca:+ty, 00 dr~F;r~~-s apart, ‘I’hii; al- 
I~nvmI dilf;~rivt c.litlli,illatioris of dampinp rpsistrvs to b t ritvl. ‘I’!Ic, 
center conductors, of thr bulkhcnd adaptors \I’EW attached to the ra- 
pacitiw ring with Iox illduct5r1co i.or~r~orlic~ni. I’or thtl pnrp,s” (11 
clarity t,hP illrlurtiw strap wx shcwil to lx at the Iwttom of the cav- 
i!:i in I*‘igurv 0. In pr;li-tiw two ilidus.livr hi raps ww uwd and wcw 
posit,ionrd nn opposite sides of tlro rnvity. ‘I‘llc strxps extrwi toxxrd 
t,hv war of thr- cavil), ;lrl~l trvrliliato at lwi ports already ouisting in 
the ca\-ity. ‘I’hr straps ww constructed from .%5X cm copIwr tubing. 
That strap termin:ttion capacitance LV;L~ rrali~vd 11y illwrting .1X mm 
tiapt,lm sparc’rs l,PlwcvT t ILC IlaIlgc~ or lilC> l,‘!rt, and a ]‘I?& solll~r Oil 
to lhc inductirc <trap BS sh~wr~ ill F’ig~~rt~ 7. This providc~l c:!paci. 
tanrv> iu 1.h~ or&~ of sev~~d l~1111drw1 pF. ;\ti,juGting thr tPnsi<lli f-ii, 
t 11~1 nyion wrww th;lt, posit iorlcvi t hc pl;~tf~ oi‘~r 111~ ports providc~1 
t hv ;irl,jlwtmcItt nrv~wary to achir,ve Ihi> wquirvd IU~~P ‘I’hc intrc- 
dr1clirm <If t,11<, Illl)dP dampor lowr4 t,tw i’ilrl~larll~~rll;lJ !‘rl’rp’lll’i’ Ii\ 
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FiRurc X: Shuilt, rr3ist;incr~ cd I,AMl’I, c-;tvii\, will, rI;tll~l)ill:: lwi~.tori 
lrll iill(l 011 

approwirxitcly 4 MHz bot did lii~t ariv~~rwly ;ilTvrl 1110 txlliilg r;liij:v 
?‘ht~ shunt imIedarir.e was m~asnwd using ttw “wire.” twl~iliqw tllal 
is r~~l~lnronly ustvi iI1 IongitudilkaJ cclui]lirlF: impwl;21icr~ III~~~BSII~I~III~~T.~~ 
‘l’he rwl p;irt of thcl ravit,s shurit imp+d;lr~i-c ;is it frtrlct i011 of fwq~~.vi~ >’ 
wit.11 thr, lo;,ds off al~tl loads oli art’ 5hou.n ill I-‘igurr~h 8 .!h is 1li.i 
drnt from the? plots the shurlt rvsist.arxw of the hi~hcv order mode- 
up 1 Gllz w:c’lT duccd to II~SS tllan 1001) n. It 5hould l,P rlcltrd Ill;11 
thprc wow IOIW modes around 600 ltllz and 8Ofl hlfiz t,hat HWP wet 
affwterl by the mode dsmpw. Thew were dealt with scpar;ttvly 1)~ 
installing coupling loops twminatvd into 50 I? rwar the the arwlc~rat- 
ing gap alld in the lower vertical wction of the cavity which cont;Cw 
lhc coupling capacitor. 

Summnry 

A Illode damping srllc‘mv liawd (jr1 u~uplr~tl tranilriissiw~ linw has t,wI 
iuvi~itiea!t’tl Lhwirrl.irally allit rsp~r~ii~t~i~::ill:; 011 IIll, I.il\ll’l,’ p[“‘ti, 
l,yp~ tmostrr ravity. I’hP rrlc,;~srlrt’nlc,liti 011 thr I,AhtPI: ~~roIoi,v~~~~ 
cavity dcmculhtr.;tti’d ihat wc’i~pt for bo:il~’ troilhltw,lur~ IIP)~P, arwzi~. 
tiO0 MHz and 800 MlIz that this IIIO~P damper was sucwssful in I<‘- 
drlring the shuld irl~Iwdaur~~s of all highrr order mr~di~s ~:j) to I GIli 
to loss 1 ha11 1000 ohm. 
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